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' IVUiiiUiy Lu Ju ulspuT
(Continued from page 1) The November negotiations "The United States'

i many respects," they have not ended after tile U.S. proposed delegation's proposal, computed
i changed significantly since the annual supporl for Micronesia on the basis of six districts,

fourth round of negotiations in of $40 million Io $45 million totals ahout $46.8 ntillion per
April 1972. It was then that the and the Micronesians asked year, _}r about 32 per cent less1

............... x, U.S. accepted tile Micronesian $100 million initially but later than present levcls andabout 47
'.;),,_;2"_':°_'_':b'4_ " position that the compact must scaled this to $8(1 million, per cent less than tile joint ._'_:"¢_

. _., _.- .j,:_ . "" _r "_ ':2_ ¢ ' ' provide the option for one side,_,,r,,,._._;r_ e]_.._,:_.:;2,_ These differm_ces, concludes committee's proposal.
2,:',':N',,%'S:2_._;.v..'./_%_ to unilate_ily_minate [{a}'ier tile joint commitlee, lie in the "Over tile projected period, i_., _'

2J i 2 a certain number of years, two sides' different appr9a@es which is 50 per cent longer for
F"- / The U.S. continues to hold to the _._roblcrn" of future the United States dclegalion's

out for a I 5-year grace period, financial support• proposal, the joint committee's
whereas the Micronesians want T Basicall_ Ihe;se are three-fohl, proposal totals $880 million and '
to be able tD exercise the option says the committee: tile U.S. the United Status delegation's i

five years after the compact has Yclasa] to accept Ihe proposal $702 million, an {
; been in effect, c-ommittee's "mandate" to absolute difference ¢}f 8178

-- .-.,.,/-.--_-....._-.-e_..,:.--:-_/ The U.S. previously had neRotiate on behaH" of all six million and a percentage -=,_'_

:,4..,...:y..;:_:,_,:,_,0,_?¢,.;,._._ insisted tha': the compact should Trust Territory district, s and difference of over 20 per gent," :,_.r,t,:.,r...
:r'._.._'!':'.._';:x"e:'¢_'. be terminable only on the not just the five on whichth-e says the committee. _:_:.._..._5
":%v;s_.?-_._'_@i'_s)i_i_;'.._?:','' mutual consent of both parties. LI._. computes its ligures; It . adds that its capital

The position papers show that different analyses el wha-t ilnprovemenl grant request t

I tile mechanics for terminating Micronesia needs_ and the U.S. aimed al enabling Micronesia to
the compact proposed by each prgposal to spread a fixed dolISr complete construction of its
side are ahnost identical. For its amount over a I 5-year peri{}d, infrastructure and provide a

l part, the U.S. would achieve this while the joint committee basis for self-sufficiency. Tile
through all act of ('ongress. propt}sc's a I U-year per_otl, joint committee proposed $30

t Micronesia would refer the issue --lhe committce'sanaly_sisadds million annually for capital
...... T - - .to a vole L:y tile people, with a thal while it was nol its purpose improvements, contrasted with _._:'Y:_

•": _'_:;_._."';"",-2 two-thirds majority in at least to explore tire scparate present levels of about $10 '.'i',_''`J,,
"" "_ '"2' '_"::'£%_ two-thirds of tile districts Marianas-U.S. negotiations, thc million and the U.S. propr}sal of

required for acceptance. U.S. preference to regard about $7.2 million, tile report "'"_"'

i_ ii -termination ,vo,,ld not be separation as a ['air acco,]lpli stat¢.,s, m

effective mttil at least two years further complicates the The Micronesians requested
later. . computation of proposed operalional grants that average

TJw decision to terminate support paymenls. $50 million annually for six
would not apply to any tUstrict The joint committee notes districts, while the U.S. offer

v'ofin_z a_dnst it. The dissentin_ that its original request of $100 was under $30 million annually............... Jistrict thou Wouhl be aBle]_ million annually in financial for fivedistricls.
._.,.": ,_,<_::._...,:.....:,..,.'- negotiate a new alu eelllen[ with assistance from thc U.S. was T h e U. S. p r o p o s e d ,:,_&•_xU'.

•, ....... b sedo0astudyconductedfor'_...'i:,:,¢_'",_£,._q,_, _,::..i..:_,...... ,_:. the U.S. - development loan funds of $3 ...,;?_:e.,_ &,_-_-'_'z_:,'_,_,,_%_ _ of the comn]ittce by the TT's
. ... ,,,....... .,_._, The questipn how long tire . million annually and the joint _}_:'_:_£r _, l'

'.._wa._,&_{_>,_'.a:.e.,, U.S"Ttqould relain its mtiitary L)ivision of Planning and its committee requested $5 million,
authority in Mieronesia after t-i'm Office of Program anti Budget figures that are close over the ....
end ot tile compact comes ill planning, total grant periods.
here, witla the LI.S. su_.esling That study projected Both delcgatmns proposed $3,
90' ye,_rs !o ,ld}e live' ge_F(s Micronesia's average annual million toward federal prograuts :
'bltered by th 9 ioi,l eornmittee. ' need during its first 10 years and services.

._,.. ' . ":. , The Micronesiar_s_ h()wever, under the new government at When the last round of talks _:.
• have proposed a section Ihat $131 million, stalemated over the financial i

X{@Ltldallow" l]e,.z'otialit)n of a The Micron'tsian negotiators discrepancies, Salii left
mutual security pact I}asctl_n chose lhe init. al $100 million Ambassador Vranklin l-laydn_

delense prov_stons already figure, accordi_g to the joint Williams, the head of the i
[-e._ntativcly agreed upon. committee report, "in U.S. delegation, wilhlwoeourses

r:TS e W I1 e r e t n t h e recognition of such cost savings of action.
Micronesians' proposed contpact as ntight result and in the effort

/" The first was that the U.S._
is a stipulation that the treaty to inake what it believed was a _increase its financial offers "in/

would I:e terminable by reasonable and realistic offer.'" tile light of Micronesia needs;
Micronesia within 90 {lays if the Its analysis points out that the and in the light of the!
U.S. failed to meet ita stated committee believes the most concessions to tile United States/

financial obligations, significanl figures in the in tile areas of foreign affairs_,__,.=
' _ ' 2 :. :". The joint committee's comparative proposals of tile and defense," says the report, t . -

.,_"'2t;,_,.._.;,._;_'_:;:;';.-:_a_ie::_'_ two sides the totals of "
"'Cc_..,,'27,2:L":,_£!.'_.-.',,_ commentaly on the financial are grants Tile alternatve was that as_-?'_._'2_',:_

" "_.er--'v'-',i.- I', "'.':;,' discussions of the last round of for operations and capital the price for accepting' U' S _'; ">'_

talks notes that notwithstanding improvement projects, offers, the Micronesians would_m_mm,,
" tile two delegations' general "At the present, tile United demand renegotiation of the

I agreement in principle on the States annual grant to the TT defense and foreign affairs titles.

framework for future U.S. approximates $68 million per Salii indicated that the first
financial s_:pport for Micronesia, year,' slates the report, choice is the joint committee's
"there has been virtually no "Tile. joint committee's }reference.

agreement as In the actual levels proposal averages $83 million Since the last talks tile two

of financia support." per year. sides have agreed to try to enter

"_-- i---_6rii-eontidenD_ round eight this spring. In the J.,"/:''"- -. £ .,. ."_',, , " *.,..3_b-., i

," . "' ' <-,. .... '",'.- .':.,..'r-T ' t " | Mike McDonald a interim, they are 1 o d ng, ,, , .

' ..... ' ' _"" "% '_ I & Guerrero Perso informal working discussions on,
Saipan to iron out some of the. I

- L Ada Arcade, nex money differences.
_-- In its report analyzing tile last

negotiations, the joinl
committee also asked the
Congress of Micronesia to

consider endorsing its position
on the level of future financial
support needed by Micronesia.

This proposal is one of live

'pieces , of legislation the
committee asks congress to
consider. The others call for a
Micronesian constitutional

I} convention, an office of
transition, a commission on

! national unity and a new

• : : : (: : ::: ,,t,,,,ationto ne ,,tiate
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md over $10.00 a.day I
._4- $14.oo4_v I_

t behalf el all six _,listriets ill Micronesia would control mileage- No extrai : | ,'__'r,mesia: im:_i_r aTioh. _ of , Pick-up and Oelieerv [. ..
Briefly summarizing, the titles Micronesia who are U.S. ;745-2612o¢ G46-5811/9|

L__...._..___._ i of lhe proposed Ll.S.-Micronc- nationa)s wou/d have the same

sian eompact of free_tssociation rights as U.S. citizens to enter, =
now under consideration reae't, alid reside in the U.S.

•_.,d_'_!'_g_'_ '. [nterna, altair,. Micronesia consu[ta-lion. Micronesia and the " _.'_i I
........._'-_<.'-.::_,_,,_>_ HORIZON

.... .'>,,' will have lull re._p_msibility.for U.S, would establisb resident t_2._"e_.g_,--_ , --,nd _u,hor_Iy,,re,itsinter,,al:,,t,cesineacbo'ther.'sc_,it_l_. HOTEL
|. ' Mlairs, indLiding a.iopiiov_ of a ] 0. . Dispute settlement.

constitntion ar, d possible l)isputes between the parties MARINE DRIVE

f terminatilm ot t]le compacL a/isJng under the compact TAMUNING
2. I"t_reign aff_a!rs. The U.S. would be settled by negotiation. DALLY RATES

i will have full rcspansibilily for l l. Amendment and change-._
[ and authority over the foreign of status (termination). The _' 2 Bedroom Apts.

_-.:_.-"-, ...'., -'_".......... ; affairs of Micronesia. ec_rnpact could .be amended or / Air-Conditioned

"?:;:':_g__6}._ ",_'_'_:':;:_;.'._'."-'52._3. I)efense. The U.S. ,,,ill have terminated by mutual consent / Fully Furnished _.

•'.'::,._.e-...._./fe:._:e. "..:_:,t fu_lusive responsibility al any time or unilaterally [ 2 Swimming Pools _'::..."'Y'" /'_'7'_'>'_'%"_':')%°'_::*_ for and aulhority over defense terminated after a specifiecl t_ Children's plly Area _:'."-'

- '2 matters. Micrones a will assure nnmber of years. The U.S. fl Launtky Rooms ,.,

Ihc U.S. righls and nscs in proposes I 5 years, the [ Phones, Parking
certain already specified land Micronesians five, Continuation _ Maid Service
and water areas and others that of U.S. military base rights [
.... y be requested in the future, would extend 99 years under _1 TLA APPROVED

Already designa:ed (in Annex the U.S. draft, five years under J aHONE: 646-6851B} arc the Kwajalein Missile the Micronesian proposal.

Range, portions cf Bikini Atoll Termination would be
' "_'_i"'!'" i?_').4"X""":,'",'.¢':_a n d potentiall_r parts of accomplished bv tile U.S.
i ' "" _ "_# "" ,.:.<_-_:;'c.;._;,,,,._ • :,:_....

,:nEwt,ok Atoll, all in the through constitutional processes BHIO_[ _ ,i¢,:."' '" '_:'_2+'%"""' '";''_' _' :_ Marshalls: and, in Palau, access and by Micronesia through a ..... '
to Malakal harbin" anti rights to two-thirds vote by two-thirds of

! acquire 40 acres /here; joint use t he districts, to become
of an airfield; the right to effective after two years. A I]11_'_
acquire 2,00C acres on dissenting district couk[

, gabelthuap for exchlsive use; negotiate separately with tile E_II'I_
non-exclosive Use Of"all adjacent U.S. /'or a new status.

30,000 acres; and continuing 12. Approval of tile compact )f $330/rno.

:."i:'">'_<_._:'._,-. right.s to emergency use of an_.ddef el-e-C-tivedale. The compact :onvenient Ioca- '_.

harhors, waters and airfields and wouTit be approved on a ,n Bay ii_<.;....existing Coast (;uard facilities, majority vote in a Micronesk_n "

Military needs in the Marianas relerendum _nd' through U.S. Bath _'::'..:.
are being negoli_,ted separately. _ --constltUhonal processes, llle _,ide Quality

4. U " "" I ,r v" "o s. The President of tile Untied States Cable TV Hook-
U.S., "ill order to advance the would proclainl the effective

economic anti sccia[ welfare of tla'te when tim compact is

tbe people of Mieronesia and in _'tl_ 'a constitution is )N PHONE:
" recognilion of tim special adopted, U.S, military and other I/ _,6-3070 "

relationship that has existed and separate requirements have been l/ '"continu_.'s to exist between tile lilt, and when the Trusteeship
United States and Micronesia," Agreement has been terminated. .',, ,,
has agreed to provide grants t'or Annex A. Specified activities

programs and operations, capital t hat- i he guvernment of
improvements and economic Mieroncsia may undertake IIIdevelopment loans, plus certain regarding foreign affairs. • • •
federal progra_rs and services. Annex B. Specified rights and

Tl',e U.S. prot:oses'an initial us_ U.S. in lands and ;ARDEN$1S-year allocation period, waters of Micronesia pursuant
. Micronesia a 10-year period, to U.S. defense responsibilities.

................ .._d Assistance for subsequent Annex C. Rights and ENT$
' ,_,,.:i,,,r_;4i',,<..._.'¢_.,_,'.- , periods would be subject to obligations ot the U.S. and its f=_

." +,'.'_,f;.{':_£;._;,_;}":'_'_.._:_d._ negotiation, t"unding levels citizenSMicronesianWithtaxes.respectltwouldt° 3 BEDROOM z,.
.... "" "' ' "" "_1'':" : " '_''r'a would be reviewed at five-year exempt non-Micrones_. NISHEDintervals, i

Compensation also would be employes from M_cronesm'n
given for lands used by the taxes tt the}' are subject t 9 U.S..
military. .taxes. It also would exempt

5. A_olLcable laws. The U.S. supplies used by the U.S. in its

d ra ftr eur:'entl_ under federal programs in Micronesia.
_;ecdnsideration_ specifies _ertain ,_a_,,.. 1). Clarifies the BLE
treaties and internatiorial unilateral termination provisions ITH TO MONTH

"' " .2.'" ':,.7 " .i.J;f a,,,reements tha: would applLto by calling for approval from tile i_1_.

.",' ", , t_-'_e,governmert el Micronesia. Microne,sian legislature and V.', " ") ': _" ,.' a-,i ....
! "l'km narrow.;t 'ehcrones%_._ drd_t speci.fying mhlimum . time [*,",_!-" ", ":'- • . , :, • • ,

provides only for the extension periods for its adoption.JL_., --
ot U.S. law._ Lc Micr0nesia upg_n
:i-_reement ot the Micronesian •

6. Tqtde arid commerce.

Micr¢_nesia would control
_nnt ernal cammerce and

import andcxI_ort of goods and
_ls..,conrent ,l?elor_ the tJ.S.
awards hlterllatil'.na[ air roxLt.es

_olvi_ M[cronesia_ The U.S.
has no objection In the U;S.

dollar being made legal tender.in
Micronesia.

; 7. ('i_zensl'ip and nationality, with

"IT citizens wot'tlff_oe natm;_als sell ,:
' o" tlu_ U.S. aid citizens of
i _.'(U.Sldraft.) - roles

- 8. lm,Tm,,_ration and tra'iel, ired, L ...............s ,,-. ,, , ........ . . . . ,, . _.',_..77.,- - , . •
"" ." • . " ] _ury t.'..-,>'3._c,...:;/..,;: ", ,..,,..-':.-'.?_-i.,2:>._:_:_.:'.;:,_,,,_;,2¢._, .,:."..,2_'3._:,-'. . , "

..... ,,. --L-._-_: _:f" ":" ,_"",-' :_-:,."" : ?'," : ,'i '....-)_,:?" .-'-,"'- ".,: '_ ,, 'i,' :_' ,",_" " ' _ "- '" " "


